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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 
Dear Parents, 

“Despite the hot Sun, we can still have a lot of fun , so vacation is here for a sweet 

retreat”. Summer holidays are round the corner and some fruitful activities are 

designed at PRAGATI  to enhance children’s creativity and innovation for the 

progressive  learning during vacations. 

Help your child to do it : 

•Morning Blessings:Help your child to inculcate good habits like doing“Surya Pranam”& 

encourage him/her to greet all elders in the morning.  

•Fun   in   Knowing : Tell  the  child  about  your childhood, share  incidents from the past 

and show him/her old family  albums. This will strengthen the bond between you and 

your child. 

•Fun with Books: Encourage your child to read books with moral. 

•Fun  with   family: Make  use  of  these  holidays  and spend    quality  time together as 

a family and make your child feel special. 

•Fun with Parents: Cook meals together. Show your child how to measure 1 cup, 1/2 

, 1 teaspoon etc. Start naming the food groups when you serve them. 

• Let your child help in your household chores like cleanings windows, dusting and many 

more. 

•Have   walk   together and   talk  to  your child  about  what  he/she likes and dislikes etc. 

•Help your child to memorize the home address and your phone numbers too. 

•Help your child in learning how to open and close his/her water 

bottle, lunch box, school bag . 

HOLIDAYS…. FUN TIME…… PARTY TIME !! 

 Do 20 pages writing of English & Hindi daily in separate notebook. 

 Learn & Write three new words from dictionary daily. 

 

1. MAKE YOUR HOME A PLACE FOR READING 

 

Here are some tips to help parents of young children to promote reading at home. 

 

 Choose a reading time for your child, as in before a nap, bedtime, or after dinner. 

 Select an age appropriate story book for your child. 



 Hold the book so that he or she can see the pictures, if possible, also let him or 

her turn the pages. 

 Take time to look at and talk about the pictures. Don’t just read the story: talk 

about it. 

 Let your child point out the letters, shapes, colours and animals. 

 Read aloud to your child every day. 

2 Social Development 

 

Imbibe following Social Skills in your child: 

Greeting with a smile when someone comes to the house, preferably in English. Conversing 

freely but politely with visitors, relatives coming over to the house. 

Answering the phone calls with a polite “Hello!” . Also asking “May I know who is calling”. 

 

Sitting at the dining table with the family to eat the meals, using proper table manners. Do not 

watch television while having meals with the family. 

Sharing toys, colours etc. with 

siblings. Talk to your child about: 

1. The importance of keeping our surroundings clean. 

2. The good habit of sharing and making friends. 

3. Encourage your child to water plants. 

4. Encourage your child to respect and help the elders at home. 

5. Encourage your child to develop the habit of taking care of his/her belongings. 

Happy Father’s Day (17th June) 
“A dad is someone who holds you when you cry, 

 scolds you when you break the rules, 

shines with pride when you succeed and has faith in you even when 

you fail….” 

 

Take your father for a nature walk observe the beautiful plants around you with him. 

Collect leaves of different sizes and shapes. Take your mother’s help and make a 

beautiful greeting for your father with leaf printing and also make a smiley inside it. 

 

Surprise him by making sandwiches and lemonade in the breakfast for him with the help of your 

mother. 



   
 

3 Physical Development 

 Encourage your child to participate in dancing and singing activities. 

 Indulge your child in any one hobby like skating, basketball, dance, musical 

instruments, swimming tec. 

 Encourage your child to take care of ‘Personal Hygiene’ by inculcating the following 

habits: 

 Brushing teeth twice a day. 

 Combing hair regularly. 

 Bathing everyday. 

 Washing hands before and after meals. 

 Trimming the nails and keeping them clean. 

4 Inculcate following life skills in your child to help him/her become independent: 

 

 Buttoning his/her shirt 

 Zipping and unzipping 

 Tying his/her shoes laces 

 Buckling and unbuckling 

 Turning pages of a book 

 Packing his/her school bags 

 Laying the table for dinner 

 Proper toilet training 

 Arranging shoes in the shoes rack 

 Flushing the toilet after every use. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Q1. Imagine you get a chance to prepare a picnic corner at your house, picnic at home with 

family. What will be your preparation and how do you plan this outing inside the house. Paste 

picture of your picnic corner on A4/A3 size sheet .“PICNIC CORNER – An outing inside the 

house” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Q2. Enjoy the game with your family “Indoor scavenger hunt” – make a scrap file and paste 

pictures for the following questions. (in scrap file) 

a.   Something that you wear on your head 

b.   Book with letter M. 

c.   Two things that are blue. 

d.   Something that makes noise. 

e.   Something yellow. 

f.    Three stuffed toys 

g.   Find something with wheels 

h.   An animal that lives we can pet 

i.    Something made of wood. 

j.    Something sweet 

Q3. “EDUCATIONAL EXCURSION” – suggested visits 

a.   Visit to the ZOO 

b.   Rail museum 

c.   Nehru planetarium 

Make a Pictionary of your excursion and write about your experience (in scrap file) 

Q4. Write two sentences for each word given using is / am / are ,  has / have. (in a new notebook)  

 

For example – cousins                                          1. His cousins are very smart. 

 

2. My cousins have 9 water colours. 
 

 
 
 

grandparents, pet, brother, sister, uncle, parents, family, friends, relatives 
 

 

Q5. Creative Writing: Encourage students to write a short story or poem about their favorite 

holiday experience or a fictional adventure. 

Or they can make a journal and write about their day in that everynight before hoing to bed.



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1) The family members should have at least 2 meals together where you can 

tell them not to waste food discussing that there are kids who are not even 

able to feed even once and how hard the farmer has to work to grow those. 
 

2) Encourage students to create a recycling bin or sorting system at home 

and educate their family members about the importance of recycling 

different materials like paper, plastic, and glass. 

3) Ask students to choose a local animal and research its habitat, diet, and 

behavior. They can create a poster or presentation to share what they’ve 

learned with their classmates. 

 

4) Plant any 1 favourite plant or a flowering potin a pot : (like rose / tulsi 

/marigold, etc) 

A) --Write its name 
 

B )-- Write steps of how have you taken care of it during your vacation. 

 

C)—What all it needs to grow. 

 
 
D) -- What is its use/benefit 

 
Paste the picture of the plant holding it in your hand with your name and 

class labelled on it. 

 

5) Research work – collect information about any 1 religious festival and 

depict it via any co-curricular (dance, song, drama, speaking etc.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1) Make a woven table mat with two coloured strips using thick paper. 

Create a multiplication chart from 1-10. Laminate the mat. This will be used 

for future reference while learning tables. Example:- 
 

Referlink - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xq1Pv8He2M 
 

https://classplayground.com/multiplication-chart/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2) Practice telling time by creating a daily schedule for the holidays. 

Students will make a time table by writing their day schedule along with the 

time in both digital and analog clock way. 

 

3) Play any one indoor game with any 5 of your friends. (Do in Maths 

Notebook) 
 

At the end of the game, write the name of the friend who came first, 

second, third, fourth and fifth. 
 

4) Write the age of any 5 family members. (Do in notebook) 
 
a) Arrange them in increasing order.                           

 b) Write their number names 
 

c) Write expanded form of each age                            

d) Circle biggest number with blue colour  

e) Circle smallest number with green colour 

5)Do Page number 1,3,4,5,6,8,10,12,13,133 in Maths book. 

 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xq1Pv8He2M


 

 
 गर्मी र्में खाए जाने वाले चार फल और सब्जिय ों के चचत्र बनाकर उनके नार्म चलब्जखए |  

सब्जिय ों फल  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  वर्ाा ऋतु का चचत्र बनाकर रोंग भररए और पााँच वाक्य चलब्जखए | 

 

 नैचतक रु्मल्य जैसे 'पोंचतोंत्र ' या 'जटाका' टेल्स पर आधाररत एक कहानी पढ़ें | 10 पोंब्जियााँ 

चलखकर बताए चक आपक  कहानी क्य ों पसोंद आई |    

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sv3ts-ARuHc 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Yz96jlG3Go&list=PLgIKrjVfcF7p_p08LY4ieBhoN2cKU2

dv6 

 

 आर्म चकन -चकन देश ों र्में पाया जाता है और आर्म क  उस देश र्में चकस नार्म से जाना जाता है , 

ए- 4 शीट पर चचत्र चचपकाकर नार्म चलब्जखए |   
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sv3ts-ARuHc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Yz96jlG3Go&list=PLgIKrjVfcF7p_p08LY4ieBhoN2cKU2dv6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Yz96jlG3Go&list=PLgIKrjVfcF7p_p08LY4ieBhoN2cKU2dv6


 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

ACTIVITY -1 
 

 

Water is precious! Save every drop. No 

water, No life, 

No blue, No Green. 

To understand the need and importance of water, Create a 

pictorial depiction on ways to conserve water or poster on Save 

Water on A3 Sheet. 

Link for the activity - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OmatT86AWoQ 
 
 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OmatT86AWoQ


 

ACTIVITY-2 5th June is World Environment Day. 
 Make it special !!!! 

Look around you ……What do you see?

 

Let your creative juices flow..!!!.Create a masterpiece which is a 

usable item or an artistic presentation from waste material at 

home. Take assistance from your parent to complete the activity. 

The list of the items to be prepared is endless but just a few 

examples are as follows:- 

Eg- Pen holder, wall hanging, file folder, bird feeder etc. Links 

for the activity - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kqbVGkYBnk8 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VMM9Pj4H95k 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h7mKoS1xRZA 
 
Have a cool and refreshing summer break!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kqbVGkYBnk8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VMM9Pj4H95k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h7mKoS1xRZA

